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I Of Coiirse There's "Something Doing" for Men In the Mill& Factory Sale
A New Lot of $15.00 and $16.50 Suits JQL
Purchased Specially For the Event at *PA\/ '

Patterns and Styles for Both M
We weren't altogether satisfied with just a clearance of clothing for the Mill & Factory Sale. We f!§f\ .Jlk

wanted something new to add a little ginger to the offerings, and just about this time a maker of good \ W W^-.'a^sL
clothing offered us a fine lot of suits to at SIO.OO. We inspected fhe lot and took every garment he v .dr\ Wj#"?lKSSrv
had in stock. \

These are fresh new suits, in every detail regular $15,00 and $16.50 values and they are a viin- f/f'M- / f TjSaWf Ink
ning value at SIO.OO. \Y Jr r 4YM

Two styles of sacks---the swagger English for youths and the more conservative business cut for men. ( ' iPi^lff|S|lH
Two and three buttons with regular or patch pcckets. " (lli£ I

The patterns include: ' \u25a0/, I jh
Black unfinished worsteds \ Fine blue serges \\ ; j

Shadow stripe black cassimeres \ Shadow stripe blue worsteds \\ ij T I
,

S jm\ ' %IP®\
Shadow stripe black cheviots ' Plain brown cassimeres \\ | j M 1/1

Chalk stripe cassimeres Fancy grey Scotch mixtures A | lj /£ j 7,1^

$lB Tartan Check S2O and $22.50 $lB and S2O \ jjl
Suits, $12.00 Balmacaans, $13.50 Overcoats, $12.50 \ IkV

Cravenetted Balmacaans, silk and vone- Dark and light grey worsted and chev- II(/ W
Blue and brown Tartan check suits, tion lined yokes; oxford grey cheviots and iot overcoats, brown storm cloth over- /4

O ,O I IT. r , , dllo All , storm cloth, grey worsteds, brown and coats, fancy grey mixed overcoats, grey j Y pjf
- and 3-button English sacks, SIB.OC \alue. grey mixtures, brown vicunas, blue chin- diagonal worsted overcoats, black unfin- //
Special in the Mill and Factory Ssle, chillas and blue vicunas; $20.00 and $22.50 ished worsted overcoats, SIB.OO and $20.00 , /#7values. Special in the Mill and Factory values. Special in the Milland Factory

sl-2.00 Sale $13.50 Sale /....? $12.00 JLfy
t£~ Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's Clothing, Second Floor, Rear ?Three Ele\ ators. CtersaK.'"®*

C. V. NEWS
* | i

CATCH COPPERSPOUT THIEF
Tred D. Robinson Arrested After He

I! Had Successfully Eluded Detec-
ti

tion for Several Days

r<
?; Carlisle, Feb. s.?ln the apprehen-
sion here yesterday of Fred D. Robin-
Son on a larceny charge, the local po-

.Kce E>elieve thev have the man who sev-
,'eral times twisted sections of copper
epouting from I>enny Hall, and sold his
plunder to a Carlisle junk dealer. Rob-

ilnson will be given a fTelkniuary hear-
imjr in a day or so. ,

i His arrest was effected by Constable
Jerome Kauffman, after the police offi-
cer haxl adopted the "watchful wait-
ing'' policy. Robinson, the police say,
had barricaded himself in the home of

la relative, preparatory to making his
;tscape from the town, and Constable
Kauffman entered the house on the heels
«f Robinson "s wife.

f FATHER AXD SON* JAILED

Paul and William Olass Held on Rob-
bery Charges

Gettysburg. Feb. 5.?'Paul Glass and
his son, William Glass, of Biglerville,
were arrested and lodged in the Adams
bounty jail here this morning, larceny
charges having been entered against
tlhem growing nut of the robbing of
Biglerville smokehouses. State Trooper
Campbell, of the Pottsville barracks,

was detailed here to aid in clear-
ing up several robberies, caused the ar-
test of the fa'ther and son after a quan-
tity of meat taken from the home of
{Martin Boyer and found in the Glass
bome was identified by Boyer.

STRIKE CLOSES CLOTH MILL

35 Weavers Walk Out at Chambers-
burg When Denied Raise

Chaiwbersburg, Pa., Feb. s.?The
Chambersburg woolen mill, owned by
John C. Melville, was compelled bo close
down yesterday afternoon because tbir-
tv-five weavers went on strike The men
demanded an increase from six cents
?nil seven mills a yard to eight cents.
The owner refused the raise.

The mill has been running all winter
on contracts for uniform cloth for Euro-
pean armies and is just finishing an or-
(Jer for France with a big one ?OT Rus-
sia waiting to be signed. MT. Melville
Said that he would not grant the in-
crease but would sell this store of wool
ia a few days and make more monev
eh the advanced priee than he would )
running the' mill.

jlcqultPreacher Accused by Girl
.i Chambersburg Pa., Feb. s.?The Rev.
jEohn M. Carter, of Greencastle former
Ohurch of God minister at Bino or Dog-
town in the mountain fastness near the

line was acquitted yesterday i
of a serious crime, alleged by a girl of
16 years. This was the second trial
ancFoccupiej^threedaysii^^^fYank-

There Is No Question
i butthat indigestion and the distressed
wing which always goes with it can
be promptly relieved by taking a

$ ftgsO.
. before and after each meal. 25c a box.

Gaorgs A. Gorgaa.

lin county court, with a host of wit-
nesses. The first trial resulted in a con-

! viction but the defense alleged that the
I charge of Judge Gillan was too severe.

I Testify Teacher's Whipping Boy
Chambersburg, Pa., Feb. s.? John F.

Kunkle. principal of Williamson gram-
mar school, was acquitted yesterday of
the charge of assault and battery on

I a pupil, Charles Hill. !He thrashed the
boy for profanity and rebellious be-
havior, and the lad's father prosecuted
kiuf:- The school board backed up the
teacher.

Banks Boost Interest Rate
Hagerstown Feb. s.? Four of Hagers-

town 's seven banks to-day announced
that from February 1 they will pay
four per cent, on savings awl tame de-
posits of money in theiT respective
banks. The ra.te had been three and
one-half per cent, for several years
and prior to that three per cent, was
paid.

Some business men believe that the
movement by the local banks will pre-
vent them from ever again loaning
money at a leas rate than six per cent.

Celebrates Birthday >
Hagerstown Feb. s.?Atville Connor,

one of the oldest citizens of the county,
quietly celebrated his 90th birthday an-
niversary at his home at Funkstown
yesterday by entertaining his children
and grandchildren. MT. Cornior is in
fairly good health. '

MISHAP AT SCHWAB'S PLANT

Burst Water Main Shuts Down Bethle-
hem Works, Busy With Contracts
South Bethlehem, Pa., Feib. 5.

Bursting of a 36-inch water main yes-
terday afternoon caused a shutdown of
the entire Bethlehem Steel plant. It
is the first time the entire plant has
been crippled, and the great contracts

Mr. Schwab is filling for war material
for European nations will be hehl up
until the break is fixed.

What caused the break could not
be learned. Rumors were spread that
the water main had been tamperel
with, possibly by some person in sym-
pathy with countries other than those
for which the steel company is mak-
ing war material, but nothing could be
learned on the subject.

Through this broken main flowed' the
entire water supply for all the machine
shops, armor plate and projectile plants,
blast and open heart b furnaces, etc.
Fires were immediately banked to pre-
vent possible explosions.

Possibly 11,000 men will be idle un-
til the break is mended. Three huge
pumps, each capable of drarwing 10,-
000,000 gallons from the Lehigh river,
have been used in forcing water each
day into the works, all through the
broken main.

Old Hand Fire Engine on Exhibition
Lebanon, Feb. s.?The old Cedar

fire hand engine, used in this city for
fighting fires iong before tihe modern
fire-fighting appartus was in force, and
which was recently presented to the
Peraeverance Fire Company by the Lob-
anon County Historical Society, has
been placed on exhibition in the parlors
of the company's new fire house.

Famous ViolinceUist Dies
Correspondence of the Associated Press.

London, Jan. 26.?Chevalier Ernest
Demunck, a celebrated Belgian violin-
cellist and composer, whose death alt theage of 75 has been announced in Lon-
don, was widely known in America,
where he lived for some time with his
wife, Carlotta, sister of Adelina Patti.

SIX NOW IN THE RACE FOR
CRITCHFIELD'S POSITION

Martin, Surface, ...itchison. Caruthers,

Thomas and Munce Ace Being Back-

ed by Their Respective Admirers
for Secretary of Agriculture

The commission of X. B. Critchfield,
as Secretary of Agriculture, will expire
in a few weeks aud Secretary Critch-
fieKl has let it b_> known that he does
not aspire to a reappointment but pro-
poses to retire to his farm in Somer-
set county.

A large crop of candidates lias sprung
\ up. all of whom have presented their

j claims, and the struggle for bbe oflii'e
|is now spirited. Governor 'Brumbaugh
| has given no indication of whom he
i will appoint, but it is understood will
defer to the wishes of the State farm-
ers, many of whom have written him in
the interests of various candidates.
Among the prominent candidates are:

Algeron L. Martin, of Lawrence, who
for years has been the Deputy Secretary
and Director of Farmers' Institutes,
and is backed by fifty of the members
of the State Board of Agriculture, who
called in a both* on the Governor last
week and requested Mr. Martin's ap-
pointment.

Dr. H. A. Surface, State Kfouomic
Zoologist, who was appointed from
State College, aud to whom is given the
credit for much of the agricultural re-
vival in Pennsylvania in recent years.
Surface is backed by a large newspaper
contingent.

George G. Hutchinson, of Warrior's
IM'ark, Huntingdon county, at present
an inspector of foodstuffs for the de-

jparfrment and a former neighbor of Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh, being from the lat-
ter's home county.

Edward Caruthers, oif Washington,

COLD GONE! HEAD
CLEAR AND NOSE

OPEIHI'S FINE!
'Tape's Cold Com-
pound" Ends Colds
and Grippe in a Few

Hours

Take 'Tape's Cold Compound" every
two hours until you have taken three
doses, then all grippe misery goes and
your cold will be broken. It promptly
opens your clogged-up nostrils and the
air passages of the head; stops nasty
discharge or nose Running; relieves the
headache, dullness, feverishness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and snuffling. Ease your throbbing
head ?nothing else in the world gives
such .prompt relief as/ "Pape's Cold
Compound, which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
inconvenience. Accept no substitute.

-fv-

prominent as an agriculturist and poli-
| tician in the western part of the State.

Robert H. Thomas, Jr., of Mecban-
I ieeburg, publisher of a farm journal,

I | prominent grange circles and head of
the Grangers' picnic at Williams'

, Grove, which his father established.
\u25a0 | R. I* Munce. of Washington, a well-

-1 known farmer, brother of Dr. '\u25a0Mmnce,
, Assistant State Veterinarian.
I There are others, but they are keep-
j ing under cover at present in the hope

i that a dark horse may win.

Regent
The Regent presents to its patrons

to-day as a headliner a World's Fea-
ture Film-Play Pr.*luotion of that fa-
mous drama from the legitimate en-
titled "The Pit,'' a moving picture

' produced on a gigantic scale, Showing
scenes of actual occurrence ou the floor
of the stock exchange, and featuring

l Wilton Laekaye in this his greatest dra-
matic -uci'ess, supported by Gail Kane
and Milton Sills and a strong corp3 of

j stage stars.
Saturday this theatre presents both

afternoon and evening "The Star"
who made the "Perils of Pauline" fa-

| mous, Mr. Crane Wilbur.
The train bearing Mr. Wilbur, the

most famous "Movie" star in the
i world, will arrive a't the Pennsylvania
i Railroad station to-morrow morning. On
| account of the expressed dfiire of Mr.
j Wilbur that uo demonstration in his
jhonor be arranged at the station, when

I he arriy«Ss, the exact hour of his com-
I iig is known to but few. The fact that
: he is young and handsome has madte
i him quite a favorite among the fair sex
! but his unassuming qualities invariably
jattract the admiration of men also.
I The introduction of this extra fea-
| ture for this day will not in the slight-
I est degree atfsct the quality of the
| Film-Plays produced in conjunction
therewith as "The Aviator Traitor,"

: a strong military drama, will be pre-
; seated. ?Adv. *"

I SEVEN NEARLY DEAD IN OVENS

i New York, Feb. 5.?Gas overcame

i twelve bakers who were cleaning out
j the ovens of the Loose-Wiles Biscuit
j Company, at Queens Boulevard and
! Thompson avenue, Long Island City,
I yesterday. The men began to show the
i effects of the gas soon after they en-
| tered the ovens, but worked on until
: seven of them collapsed. The five others
I crawled out, but lost consciousness aft-

,; erward.
I and doctors from St.
I hospital were called and thephysicians worked over the seven men

for two hours before they were out ofdanger.

??

FOR
TIGHT COLDS

For colds that are deep seated,
hard to loosen and which have a
firm hold on the system, there is no
better remedy than our

Tar, and White Pine
Its loosening and soothing power

is soon noticed.

per bottle
Made and guaranteed by

Forney's Drug Store
4SH MARKET STREET

NEW CUMBERLAND
, Leak in Boiler Closes Down Woolen

Mill for Day

! Special Correspondence,
j New Cumberland, Feb. 5.?Tiie new
bleaching machinery which was pur-

| chased from Smith, Drum & Co., of
Philadelphia, arrived for the New Cum-
berland knitting mill yesterday.

The Susquehanna woolen mill did not
run yesiterday on account of a leak in

, tine boiler. Work was resumed this
t morning.

The roung folks are onjoying good
1 skating on tiie ponds near town.

The (Misses Gertrude and Maude
] Grovo and Mrs. W. Loser, of Harris-
burg, were guests of the 'Misses Kate

I aud Mary Malone, yesterday.
G. 'H. Reiff was in Scranton and

: Wilkes-IBarre on business to-day.
Miss Helen IFogelsonger is spending

the week-end at her home in Shippens-
burg.

Quiite a number of people will change
their places of residence this spring.

Miss Martha Yensc-1, who has been
ill at her home on Fourth street, is
better and will resume her duties as
teacher in the Leijiovne schools.

The Steelton ferry o>at is making
trips to and from tSteehvii, although the
river is high aud considerable slush ice
running.

Mrs. Howard Embick and daughter,
Miriam, of Harrisburg, called on friends
here last evening.

The New Cumberhuid knitting mill
made a large shipment to Boston yes-
terday.

ENOLA
Independent Order of Foresters Elect

Officers for Ensuing Year
Special Correspondence.

Enola, Feb. s.?At the regular
monthly busings meeting of Count
Enola No. 4SQ6 oi the Independent Or-
der of Foresters, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: Chief
ranger. J. H. Kinter; junior past chief
rangef, E. C. Rosenbury; court deputy,
R. H. Holmes; court physician, Dr. E.
C. Weirick; recording secretary, J. IF.
Gruver; financial secretary, W. F.
Cooper; treasurer, J. H. (Rotto; organ-
ist, F. L. iHutter; orator, C. T. .Bow-
man, superintendent of the juvenile
court, J. W. Beige!; senior Wood ward,
W. H. Beers; junior woodward, E. C.
Murray; senior beadle, C. IH. Sheaffer;
junior beadle, C. L. Cocklin; trustees,
W. H. Kreider and W. L. Fisher.

G. W. Shuey was a recent visitor at
Carlisle.

A. IM. King has returned from visit-
ing his parents in DiMsburg.

J. H. Roth has returned home from
attending the Sunday evangelistic serv-
ices in Philadelphia.

H. A. Shenk, o± Redman, Crook
county, Oegon, is visiting his sister,
Mrs. J. S. Albright.

A. L. Wvnn 'has been appointed fire
warden of the Enola district by Fire
Marshal Baldwin.

'MTS. T. IH. Shiniton visited in Colum-
bia recently.

Mr. Supplee, of Harrisburg, has moved
his family to the former Wilt house on
Brick Chordh road.

A consignment of 296 cars of oats,
corn and rye for Baltimore for export
passed through the local yards during
the past few days.

H. C. Parqier has returned 'home from
visiting his former home in Halifax.

G. W. Fisher, Jr., of Harrisburg, vis-
ited his parents on Wednesday.
Squire *G. Hording and son, George,
visited relatives in Perry county.

J. B. Kirk, of Aijtoona, was a busi-
ness visitor here yesterday.

CORK LEO SAVED HIS LIFE

Kept Virginian Afloat When He Had
Been Upset in River

\ Winchester, Va? Feb. 5.?A cork leg
yesterday served as a life preserver
for William L. Kuhn, n widely known
Winchester stockman, who was forced
lo make a desperate battle for his life
in the Shenandoah river several miles
east of Ferryville, Clarke couuty.

Kuhn undertook to ford the river in
a light buggy after being assured by
rivermen that tho water was not high.
But when one-third of the way across
the horse broke loose in deep water and
the buggy was caught in a treacherous
current and dashed down stream.

Although Kuhn was unable to swim,
his cork leg kept him on top of the wa-
ter and lie floated several hundred yard's
toward shore, where he was rescued.

PRIEST RESCUES WOMAN

Father Corcoran Climbs Fire Ladder,
? Takes Her From Window
Newark, X. .1., Feb. 5.?The Rev.

Michael P. Corcoran, a chaiplaiu in the
local fire department, climbed a ladder
and prevented Mrs. Louise Naltcoski
from jumping from a third story win-
dow in a smoke filled four story tene-
ment at 1 Madison Place yesterday.
Battalion ChiefJrfichael ,l..l)urkin and
\u25a0Fireman Henry A. Poole, of Engine
Company No. 5, stopped Mrs. Alexan-
der Zawansky from leaping to the
ground.

The fire started in rubbish in the
cellar. The house filled with smoke
and the tenants became terrified. The
damage was slight.

TheOrigmal
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Oar Trade Mark K», 6 la Regis-
tered la the If. S. i'atcst

' * Office an .\o. «»,300

ITS PURITY
and beneficial qualities re-
nowned for three genera-
tions. In the neck of every
bottle is a

New Silvered
Non-Refillable

Device
permitting an absolutely free flow
without In any way affecting the
color or pnxlty of the contents.

We. e la Rattled Oal j la Fall Quarts

Patterson & Coane
PHILADELPHIA

Photoplay To-day

This two-reel Vita-Laugh travesty

on one of the consequences of the
present war, are so amusingly shown,

no one coulcl possibly do anything but
laugh when the picture is run at the

Photoplay to-day. There is no such

thing -as neutrality between the Schultz
and the Dubois families, neighbors,
after the proclamation of war. The
French in one family and the German
in the other, causes trouble at once,
and former friends become bitter ene-
mies. The last straw is added when
the son and daughter of the respective
families fall in love ami a battle-royal
is the outcome. Finally all the par-
ticipants arc made to see the absurdity
of it all while the dove of peace once
more flutters overhead, the war is for-
gotten in the voming nuptials of Fritz
awd Marie. ?Adv. *

Lebanon Moose to Change Name
Lebanon, Feb. s.?The final steps in

the change of name of the local Moose
Ixjdge were taken here yesterday. At-

torney Bickel filed for record the
change granted from the Moose Home
Association to Lebanon Ixxlge, No. 228,
Loyal Order of Moose, of Lc Iran on, Pa.
The local lodge has more than 500
members and awns one of the hand-
somest lodge homes in the State.

BANK STATEMENT

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the

Peoples Bank
of Steelton, No. 18 S. Front street, ot
Dauphin county. Pennsylvania, at the
close ot business January 25, 1815;

RESOURCES
Reserve fund:
Cash, specie and

notes $14,740 00
Due from approved

reserve agents,.. 18,615 25

Nickels and cents 196 01
Chocks and cash Items, .... 2,597 32
Due from banks and trust

companies, not reserve,... 303 50
Securities pledged to secure

special deposits 5,000 Ot
Assets held free, viz:

Bills discounted:
Upon two or more names,. 40,749 "5
Time loans with collateral... 1,770 00
l-/oans on call with collateral, 73,733 63
Uontiß on call upon one name, 1,510 00
Loans on call upon two or

more names 95,916 S8
Loans secured by bonds and

mortgages 101,716 17
Furniture and fixtures 1,500 00
Overdrafts 5 11

Total $358,353 61
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In, $50,000 00
Surplus fund 35,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 14,043 00
Individual depos- «

its subject to
check $141,103 86

Time certificates
of deposit 106,829 12

Savings fund de-
posits 4,174 25

Deposits, U. S. Pos-
tal savings, .... 1,620 63

Deposits, munici-
pal 2,166 66

Certified checks... 451 40
Cashier's checks

outstanding, ... 1,239 23

Due to banka and trust com-
panies, etc., not reserve,.. 1,671 47

Dividends unpaid 54 00

Total ..$358,353 61
State of Pennsylvania,

County of Dauphin, ss:
I, W. XL Nell. President of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above atatemept is true to the best of -

my knowledge and belief.
(Signed) W. H. NELL.

President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 2nd day of February, 1915.
(Signed) M. R. ALLBMAN,

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public.My commission expires Jan. 11, 1917.
Correct?Attest:
(Signed) O. C. BISHOP.

FRED'K E. SMITH,
R. M. FREY,

Director*.
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